Lymphocyte localization in lymph nodes of swine: changes induced by lactation.
Localization patterns of lymphocytes taken from mammary, ileal mesenteric, or prefemoral lymph nodes of pubescent or lactating swine were examined. Lymphocyte suspensions were prepared from surgically excised lymph nodes, labeled with 51chromium, and infused back into the donors. Eighteen hours later, pigs were killed, and lymph nodes from six different regions examined for radiolabel. The greatest concentrations of labeled cells were consistently recovered from mesenteric and bronchial lymph nodes, with lesser concentrations recovered from mammary and peripheral nodes. This occurred regardless of origin of the infused cells, and in both pubescent and lactating pigs. Although localization patterns were similar, the total recovery of infused mammary node cells in the six nodes examined was consistently higher in lactating than in pubescent pigs. In contrast, recovery of infused mesenteric node cells was lower in lactating than in pubescent pigs.